
Dinner Holiday 

Movie Menu 
Available 4:00 p.m. - Close 

Appetizers: 

Refreshments 

The Turboman 
Inspired by the film “Jingle All the Way,” we   
combine our house tequila, Limoncello liqueur,  
cranberry juice, strawberry syrup and a splash 
of Red Bull with a gold sugar rim .  .  .  .                   
“It’s turbo time!” - 10 

Yippee Ki-Yay Melon Farmer 
“Die Hard” is one of the best Christmas movies 
ever, and we think John McClane would have    
enjoyed this before Hans Gruber ruined the  
party. This cocktail has our house bourbon,  
Watermelon Schnapps, mango syrup, Sprite  
and an “ice grenade” for an explosively delicious 
drink! - 9 

Bumble’s Bounce 
“Rudolph the Red-Nosed Reindeer” is a holiday 

classic and Yukon Cornelius’ nickname for the 

abominable snow monster gave us our  

inspiration for a spin on an eggnog martini. We 

shake Captain Morgan, Rumchata, vanilla syrup 

and milk over ice and then serve it up with a 

blue cocktail glitter topping. - 10 

Seasick Crocodile Punch  

(Non-alcoholic) 
“You have all the tender sweetness of a seasick  

crocodile, Mr. Grinch…” The movie and the song 

helped us to create this drink. This concoction 

has cream soda mixed with ginger ale, lemonade 

and topped with whipped cream. And yes, the 

drink is green! - Includes one free refill - 5 

St. Nick’s Fried Oysters 
Breaded and fried oysters over a bed of arugula and an 

old bay hollandaise - 15 

 Griswold’s Cranberry & Turkey “Gifts” 
Clark is a master at hiding Christmas presents, and we 

know you’ll be happy to find them at your table! 
Pastry squares topped with crème de brie, cranberry  

filling, and shaved turkey, over a bed of arugula - 16 

Entrees: 

Buddy the Elf’s Spaghetti and Meatballs 
Hold the maple syrup 
Venison meatballs tossed with linguini and marinara 
sauce, topped with parsley and Asiago cheese, served  
with garlic bread - 22 

Whoville Roast Beast 
It will give you “the strength of ten Grinches, plus two!” 
A 10 oz. slow roasted Prime Rib served with smashed  
potatoes, balsamic roasted brussel sprouts, and a side     
of “arsenic” horseradish sauce - 32 

Sticky Bandits Sirloin  
Kevin’s upgrade to his tv mac n’ cheese dinner 
8 oz. grilled strip sirloin with a red wine reduction,  
served with Kevin’s McCallister’s 3-cheese mac n’ cheese 
and grilled broccolini - 29 

Last Holiday Stuffed Quail  
A perfect combination of the culinary minds of Chef Didier 
and Georgia Byrd  
Cornbread stuffed quail, seared and served over a sweet 
potato hash, topped with cranberry BBQ sauce - 29 

Dessert: 
Peppermint Lava Cake - 8 
Chocolate molten lava cake topped with mint chocolate 

whipped cream and crushed peppermints  

Eggnog and Brandied Blueberry 

Cheesecake - 11 
Topped with whipped cream and nutmeg 


